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TENDER A FAKEWJELL

Miss Pfosoott Bounded the licet

note ofrttegdering a fardwell to tho
outgoing Anglican Bishop through

The Independent tha day after the
first roooption to Bishop Niohols by

tho ladies connected with the

Church under tho caption of Mani

fest Destiny in our issue of the 9h
instant Sbo struck the right ohord

within us and is a keynoto worth
taking up but wo would rather
somewhat differentiate from her
outline in ono roapaof which wo but
merely sounded yesterday and
will now keep on agitating it -

Instead of making it univorBa

where all may come in and join
hand togothor in giving Bishop
nod Mrs Wfllfa a warm farewell

which shall bo really earnest and
lasting wo would suggest and would

very much liko to seo it entirely an

Hawaiian i ITair Our purpoeo in

tho matter is to show that ho has

tho lovo aud tho respect of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

people as against tho
oalumny heaped against him by our
white brethren

We fcol that it is a duly the Ha
waiians owo him irrospeotivo of any
aeot or party wheroin all should
oomu in and join as ono to do hom ¬

age to a real and true friend who

is about to leavo them probably
forover Ho has Blood by them in

tho past and iu thoir oauao ho made
himself odious to those of hia own

raoo who wero and aro politically
oppoBod to tho stand taken by him

This is a matter only too well known

and is of record

Thorefcre wo appeal to all Ha
wallans not only of those within

tho pale of tho Ohuroh he lovod but
to those of all creeds as well to rise
up and tender him a farowell Ho
is about to leave theso shores where
be has spaut tho best part of a life-

time
¬

in a little more than a month
from now

Who amoug ub would take the
initiative Wo sound the call let
others respond Lot us be up and
doing and that right soon for
thoro is not much limo to waste nor
Iobo Wo should do it without fail

HAWAIIANS BEWA3E1

An editorial ommoat published
in our issue of tho 23rd instant
warning tho Homo Rulers not to
act hastily in nominating a succes-

sor
¬

to tho late James K Kaulia has

stirred up a hornots nest among
politicians The Advertisor com ¬

mented at length on the situation
yesterday morning and not to bo

outJono by the missionary-republica- n

organ tha anti missionary Bul-

letin

¬

followed suit with au indignant
editorial in which it soys that bas-

ing
¬

its attack on a foolish canard
regarding John E Bush and biB

supposed relations wi h tho so

called Bulletin crowd tho Adver-

tiser
¬

strives to align tho Hawaiian
American - voto against Americans
who have made this Territory
their home

The Independent is sorry if it has
again stirred bad blood in tho Re-

publican
¬

camp but this paper will

not nevertheless retract anything
from what it has said

What we quoted as being merely a
rumour is known now to be a faot

In spite of tho assertion made by

the Bulletin that our warning was
a foolish canard The Independ

ent defies any of it b contempora-
ries

¬

to deny tho fact that John E
Btnh and other Hawaiian leaders
wore recently approached by one
high in authority in the councils of

the anti missionary wing of the Re-

publican
¬

Exocutivo Wo are ready
to believe that John E Bush scorn
od tho advances of the Republican
emissary but The Independent

deems 1t jls duly as a representative
of the Hawaiian people to warn tho
Homo Rulers against any maohina
tions and political strategy As to
tho rotv among our contemporaries
wo care not and wash our bands of
it as it- - docsnt--corice- rn us in the
least

Thoreforo Homo RuJersbB vigil-

ant
¬

and bewarel - Q

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo undorata d that we have in-

curred
¬

tho wrath and tho displeas-

ure
¬

of Juo E Bush for remarks
heroin made about him Most sor ¬

ry Eldiir to hurt you but wo

moan every bit-- of if that is as
regards your personality

Boys of Iolaui wo appoal to you
to not forget our alma malcr but lot
no join in one united body and ten

dor our benefactor a rosl true and
rousing hearty farewell We sug ¬

gest that Iolani boys should get a
movo on Lot us show for ourselves
that thoro still romain in us some
gratitude duo to Bishop Willis By
All moan arise and make a move as
thero is not much limo to waste
Arm yoursolves for this most worthy
occasion

In the now medical appointment
tothoLspor Settlement The Inde ¬

pendent has further to say of tho
appointee Dr French as far as wo

are aware of is a most incompotont
physician providing ho is any kind
of a physician at all It is claimed
that Jio is not fit to euro a siok oat
or dog muoh less his own child who

died on hia hands And if such is

tho case what good cau ho do for
thoso poor unfortunates Bottor
lethim drop out as soon as poesiblo

the sooner tho bottor bJford any se-

rious

¬

consequences occur

Why did the High Stieriff permit
mechanics to work on tho top of fho

Alexander Young building most of

Sunday Would ho allow a poor
nativo to patoh his roof on- - Sunday
to keep out the rain Why of

course not Aloxandor Young is

rich and influential Tha poor na-

tivo

¬

is a nuisance But ab his

time will come Tho pleading will

b9 on the other side in November

If tho story published in Tue In ¬

dependent yesterday is true and we

hav o no reason to doubt that it is

not the Hawaiian Missionary society
will do woll to leavo Portuguese
Catholics alone and start samo mis-

sionary
¬

work among thoso who
hove already been co river ted to
their way of thinking Tha story of

Manuel Oabral and three young
girls all of them members of the
EJortuguejo Evangelical church-denot- e

a stale of affairs worth investi ¬

gating by tho missionary society
They may gain some fow converts
from thoso weak in mind but not
among those who are already bigot-

ed

¬

or are strong willed in their re-

ligious
¬

belief

The sreot rumor to tho effect

that it was arraigned in Washing
ton that GovefriorDolfjhould re

tire regaled in all his vindication
plumage to bo succeeded by

George R garter is not bedroved to
carry any substantial authenticity
A realization of Buch a sequence
would mean a forced jump from tho
frying pan into tho fire and wo do

not believe President Bocssvolt
even with all his self confident im

pulcivoness would hot commit such

an eggregious an injustice upon
the peoploofthb Territory When
it oomea to a stand off between

frying pan and fire in this mat
ter for heavens sako givo us tho
former Wo had GoorgefCarter by

a mistake in plaoe of JO Carter
in tho last Legislature and the
deuoe of a bait he proved to b

withal

When ofDoials begin o offer in-

sults

¬

to another as has been the
esse in the last Board of Heath
meeting we think that it is time for

tho insulter to step dowa and out
or in other words take up his

roots and decamp Tho rock

crusher controversy has ovidentfy
stirred up some bad Mood and par-

ticularly

¬

when E A Mott Smith be-

gins

¬

to insult a muoh superior ofli

oial in the person of Superintendent
Boyd Be it nevertheless remember
ed that tho Health bureau is subsid
iary to the Department of Public
Works although having some very

extraordinary powers wo feel that
the remarks about Mr Boyd doing
tho work ho Is paid to do was most

unueccs3ary and unoalled for and
which we also consider as most in-

sulting

¬

Since Mr Smith took upon

himself to accept an honorary oflloo

without emplumont ho ought not
to complain for doing such public
spirited dutyJwjthot pay and if

ho is dissatisfied with wallowing in

arbitrary powers out ho should go

and that as soon as poesiblo We

mean what we say and the sooner it
is thought so thn morooontont tho
peoplo will fool wo included

Tho appointment of a District
Magistrate for the Lepor Settlement
from among ono of its inmates is a
movo in the right direction and Tub
Independent commends suoh aotion
of the fioard of Hualth But wo
think that in appointing Thos E
Nathaniel td such a position an
error of judgment has been made
He may be a good person to fill the
bill having some knowleJgo of law

but biB knowledge may overlap tho
bounds of propriety in that he is
wiry bnd energetic and will make
himself too bufy by attempting to
make the most otitof bis appoint ¬

ment It is a fact woll kri6wn to
many hero that at one timo he was

affected in his uppor story whioh

may open out agiiu some day for
who knows We feel that a sober
person with sober thought who
will aot as a father to those un-

fortunates

¬

would have been tho
right onp and we would suggest
although somewhat lardy as the
appointment has already boon
made that suoh a ono could have
been found if suoh was wanted in

none other than in the person of
William Notley who is privately
independent to be of more service
to hia fellow unfortunates than
otherwise is the case But of course
ex Superintendent Reynolds gol his
work in by having one of his well
known henchmen appointed in ad
vanoo So mote it bet

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

May 8 to 26 1902

A brief Season of 12 performances
ouly and first appearance in Hono-
lulu

¬

of tho eminent actor Mr

Frederick
WARDE

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following clas
sic and Shakespoaroan rrportoire

TtlMayNi8Kbt VifJDOS

Maayfiio Tha Mountebank

mm1 I Joilns Caeiar

TMJyNiig3ht I King Lear

ThMVShtl QiSello --

ggyMg Merchant of Venice

Blff RtcHelien

Programs for other performances
will be duly announced

COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTIONS
ABMOUR COSTUMES ETC SPECIAL ¬

LY BROUGHT FOR EACH PLAT

SCALE OP PRICES Entire
Lo or Floor 150 Pamilv Circle
100 Logos 10 00 Boxee 1500

SEASON SALE NOW OPEN AT
WALL NICHOLS CO REGULAR SALK
OF SEATS MAY 1ST

Seats Ofdorol by Mail or Tela
phono will bo laid aside in tho order
received but none will be held after
May 1 2101 tf

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or iu Bottles loo Cold

SPECIAL PABOELS MADE UP

70B

1710 tf

OLAU3 SPJlECKELS WM Q MW1N

Glaus Bprockels Co

HONOLULU

Dm Franilsso AientiTiIJC HAVAlf
WATIONAL ISAHJC OF BAN FIUCtBCCA

DJUW axonAnoB OB

BAN FBANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Dank ot Ban Franclsoo

LONDON The Union Bank ot London
LtM

NEW VOUK American Exchange Nt
tlonol Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Konrc Shanghai BanklngOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALI- A-

Bnnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVEB BanJl

ol British North America

7 intact a General Banking and JCxeJittHf
Burtnai

DapOBlts Bo oo Wed Loans made on Aj
proved Booarltv OoinmeroIM and TraveJ
crB Credit Issned Bills of Hxohjuucl
bought and sold
Collocations Promptly Accounted 1 07

WM II
LIMITED

fe

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAB REFINING CO

Ban FranolBOO Oil

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn V 8 A

fSZYt HUU Utt 1iJiDAli iUllJiJ lSShreddorManf National Cane
Neir York

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Fianolsco rt

u c Af

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

IWO tf Ran Prunotoconat
mmm wKmm mmmm wm mm

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Banges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoso aud Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoeo Rakos and

Hooko
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shoars
Lamps and Lanterns
iiVQL uuu lOD
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agato Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nottinga
Victoria and Pan Amorioan Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast ft and SoalesTinned and
rorcelain Saucepans

S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kercseno Oil Gasoline
Sbd an3 Charcoal Irons
Charcco1 in Bags
Tiu cni Agato Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavora and Gem Ice Oroam

Freezers

Tho AERMO

TOR admitted

by every one to

bo the very best

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
tho abovo useful articles so we will
bo able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hiiwgllsn Hgrdware Co Ld
Fort Sfrcot oppotito Sprockoli St

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

FOB HATjB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only smalf
cash payment received Apply to

LLIAMSAVIDGE CO
208 Merchant Street


